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STCHT 0t Bngineering Chemiutry

Max Marks: 60Time: 3 Hrs

Note: Attempr. six questions in sll. Question number I is *ompulsory. Condidate ie r*quir*d to

attempt anotirer five questions {'rom Par"t-A snd t3 by sslecting at least tws from each part-

l, (a) What is the purpCIsf, of using'fh,tS in recording 'H NtvlR spsctrtrm?
(b) Whar is soft water? Where it is required?
(c) Stale the lnw of photochemical *quivalsnCIs'
(d) Dlscuss the consept of atorn ssowomy
(e) What do you understand by functionality in polymer chemistry')

ttt fn* 'n NftAR specrrurn of CrH+$rr has only ona signal. What ctiuld be its

structure?
(g)Whst is a chromophore and aux*chrorre?
(h) What ars nanornaterials?
{i) Cive the constituents of natural gas and their D/oage.

fi) Whar is thermal cracking?
(2 x l0)

PART - A

2. (a) Explain tlie principle of l'lh'{R spectroscopy?

{b) Whar inforrnation can be obtained from the UV-Vis spectrum?
(5,3)

3. (a) Define quantum yield. Photochemical reactions can show quite high or low

quantum yields. ExPlain'

{b) Explain plrotovoltaic cells.
t4 x2]r

4. (a) What are the specifications for boiler feed water?
(b) Discuss the hot lime-soda proces$ for softening of water'

( 4x2 )

5. (a) Hxplain rhe concept of alternative solvents in Oreen Chemistry.
(b) Elabtlrate thc concept of design of safer chemicals with suitable example.

(4x2 )
PART-B

6. (a) Differentiate wel corrosiorr from dry corrosicn.
(b) Whar do you understand by Calvanic series" How it is useful?

(4x2)
7. (a) How the nurnber average rnoleqular weighl of the polymer can be determined?

(b) Whar is polymerization? Describe the types of polymerieation.
$ x2)

8. (a) Hou, t lre physical and chemical properties ol 'nanoparticles vary rvith size'?
(b) Explain supramolecular structures. Cive appl icat ions of  mnter ials l raving
supramr) I ecu lar st ructures.

(4x2 )
9. (a) Discuss various generations of petrochemicals.

(b) Discuss the production of ethylene. Cive i ls uses.
$x2 )

* * * * *
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